


LOST COAST 4X4'S 
2125 Forbes Ave 

EUREKA, CA 95503 
http://lostcoast4x4.org 

(707)442-7395 
FAX (707)445-8269 

 
River bar cleanup items needed for our 9th annual Eel River Clean up, 
which will be held on September 14th, 2008. 
 
 
1) Donations 
  a)  Food   Donated by Blue Lake Casino 
  b)  Dumpsters 
  c)  Equipment: 
   Loader 
   Excavator 
   Skidder 
  d)  Items for raffle 
  e)  Money 
  f)   Tire disposal   Hummel Tire 
  g)  Car body disposal 
  h)   Scrap metal disposal 
  i)    Appliance disposal   Humboldt County Waste Mngmt 
 
2) Media contacts/Advertisements (TV, Radio, Newspapers, etc) 
 
3) Participation  (Pickups, trailers, warm or cold bodies) 
 
 
Remember, this function is open to the public and all participants will be 
welcome to the free barbecue and raffle. 
 
 
If You Have Any Questions,  Please Contact: 
Richard Oliver (707)725-1197, (707)599-9259 
Bruce Fillman  (707)764--3694, (707)267-5668 
Robert McInroy (707)599-7818  
Barry Johnson (707)443-4406 
Carl Brandt  (707)442-7395, (707)499-1252  
 
 
 
Thank You, 

 
 
Carl Brandt 
President 
Lost Coast 4x4’s 
(707)442-7395 
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April 2, 2008 
 
To Whom it may concern: 
 
As most of you know, we are a small local club that promotes safe but fun four wheeling and family 
outings.  We meet once a month and have at least one run a month.  Most of our runs are local, but we 
do have camp outs during the summer.  We have a group that does a run at major trails such as the 
Rubicon with the more modified machines.  The vehicles in our club range from Monteros, Toyotas and 
Samurais to modified Jeeps, trucks and other vehicles.  Our objective is to assist where needed and 
work to keep public lands open to the public.  We participate  in the “Tread Lightly” program and only 
drive where allowed.  Our organization is non-profit in character, bringing together and promoting the 
interest of family 4-wheeling as well as enjoying and maintaining our country's natural resources. 
   
On September 14th, 2008, we are planning our 9th  annual clean up at the Eel River under Fernbridge.  
We plan on removing all foreign objects from the river bar, including appliances, cars, and other 
miscellaneous garbage.  We will be out there all day and we are planning on having a free lunch and 
raffle for all those who help.  We are looking for donations from the community to assist in our efforts to 
clean up this area.  It would greatly be appreciated if we could count on you to help us with a financial 
donation, raffle prize or help in arranging for dumpsters or equipment to be used on site. 
 
Many of you have donated in the past, and without your help, this cleanup would not be possible. 
 
If you have questions or need more information, please call: 
     
Richard Oliver (Vice President) at (707)725-1197 or (707)599-9259  
Bruce Fillman (Secretary) at (707)764-3694  or (707)267-5668 
Robert McInroy at (707)599-7818 
Eric Pettit at (707)407-5242  
Barry Johnson  at (707)443-4406 
Carl Brandt (President) at (707) 442-7395 
 
 Thank You, 
 

 
 Carl Brandt 
 President 
 Lost Coast 4x4’s 
 (707)442-7395 
 FAX (707)445-8269 
 lc4x4@suddenlink.net 
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